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a literary life, but he met with no encouragement along«this line.

Having arrived at his new home in Indian Territory, he found a new

ĉountry with no schools, churches or places of public meetings. A paradise

for the hunter and stockmen, he himself having served* much as a ̂ cowboy,

enjoyed the wild free life, but his tastes and longings were for a more

refined cultured life, where literature might be cultivated and kindred

spirits associated with.

Hhe settlement on Cow Creek (this country then being knowns as the

Cow creek counxry) had become sufficiently large to desire schools and

churcL facilities, und so during the summer, 1887, a school house was built,

since known as the Log school house.

The part taken by U. S. ..ilkinson in building "this house is characteristi

of the Li'.n. Tne work of obtaining the material (log's, boards, etc.) being

divided u: it Tell to his lot, together with h.. K. ilay," V«. L. Hunter and
j •

Joe 3. i«ilkinson, liis brother, now a lowyer at Juncan, Oklahoiaa. To secure

tht boards \.ltn which to cover the house. One morning ^hey started with

three wagons to the Ooiauiche Nation to the Beaver Creek about twelve about

twelve ;uiles west where there were sor.:e very fine, buvr oal: timber suitable

tj nti;e boards. "It wu. unla^rful at that tine to gtjT-tô the Comanche Nation

fro:; the Chickasaw to get timber, but people frê iiftTitly jjig__sfwiin^ ? s.

we ware securin thia for a public school building' our consciences did not

suffer as v;e certainly put it to better use than it would' ever otherwise have

been. Me were out two nightt, and three days but secured enough and to spare.

As \ie went on',' dont.inues Mr. «ilkinson, relating the story, n over the green

jriiries sniffing the pure intoxicating sirnnier ozone, v.huse denisont at that
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me was the prairie dog,the coyote and other wild aniruJLs, native to the

•untry, the long hoi'ned cow and occasional cowt# and hunter. We saw large

oves of wild turkeys. That ni^ht we determined upon n turkey hunt, and leaving

. Hunter with the camp the three of us hunted for several hours under the

eat treos in the dm'l. bottom, rwtuxT.in • *"< the camp about ten o'clock p. m.

en vie returned la*. Hunt-ir surest ed that we n<ve the wagons and teams out

reach of a gx*e t tree against which he had built u canp fire during* the

y, which happened to bo doughty inside and which he suggested iai,;ht fall

foro morning. »e at onco dia so ond vent to bed. /.bout four o'clock

the morning suddenly a crack! boom! boon! b >o:aj We were standing up in

x wagons in an instant, our hair standing straighter up on our heads. The

d tree sure enough was falling and soon lay in lawful ruin just where we

d our horses and wagons uould have" beeij.,had it not been for the wise

d timely suggestion of w. L. Hunter and this story would not be here.

was, as I thinic, the most exciting experience of icy life. As awful as the

•ack of doom to the darned.

"Itr. Hunter has since died but for him we would all have been

ift dead or wounded under that gaint BUXT oak upon that fatal night. 7<re

aveled all night and without sup;:er and arose early reaching home about

n o'clock in the laornin^ hungry enough to do justice to a substantial

eakfa3t. ..s I renembor this is the longest I have ever boen without eating."

A day was set and the neighborhood gather d in to "raise" the old

use, .:nost of the men ^saisting for one or two'days. The work then narrowed

wn to four or five men, who continuea day after day for more than "a nonth

til the house was finished and ready for. school. One of these men was
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. S. Wilkinson, who although a uincle nui worked day after day during the

ot sunnier months preK*-rinr; a hjuse in which to educate the children of

he others, while aen with lar, e families or children preferred to loll

round in the shude, hunt, fish, etc., than render assistance —"Such is

if a.11-

•-—ZI« was employed to teach the first school in the house which was

he first school taught in the country. This school began with between

ifty and one hundred chil ren of all ages from six to twenty-five years,

st of whom never a school before or knew '..' at t. book was for. 1.

ontiuued for seven nonth3 and at" the close left everyjne with a jood start

or a si.uple education. During this school it was nece. sary for him to

o amed to protect hitiself against some lawless characters.

., literary society was conducted during the winter and each Saturday

ight everybody gathered to hear discussions of soue subject by champions

n each uide.

Hr. vdlkinson taught the first two terns of school in the old .

C school Lous™ (1687 and 1BS8) both beinp; very successful and satisfactory

o hll concerned. This was one of the mo-t useful and interesting periods

f his life.

On July 30, lSyl, his 2bth b.irthday, Mr. Wilkinson was married

the Qhickasaw'Nation to Jennie ii. Paschal-i, aged 19. They drove

miles to the hone of the preacher, C. E. Prichard for the purpose.

lend) *


